INTRODUCTION
============

Obesity is one of the fastest growing health conditions in the world and comes with a significant risk for numerous health problems. It is associated with the development of metabolic syndrome, resulting in dyslipidemia, insulin resistance, glucose intolerance, and chronic inflammation.[@b1-jcp-22-147] This chronic inflammation often leads to hepatic steatosis, type 2 diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular disease, hypercholesterolemia, hyperglyceridemia, nonalcoholic fatty liver disease, arthritis, asthma, and even some types of cancer.[@b2-jcp-22-147]--[@b4-jcp-22-147]

Due to the complexity of obesity, traditional oriental medicine, which uses natural products that typically are composed of multiple interacting components and can have multiple targets,[@b5-jcp-22-147],[@b6-jcp-22-147] has emerged as a new alternative medicine for the treatment of obesity. For example, the positive anti-obesity effects of green tea are well known, and are due to the synergistic interactions of the multiple components in green tea.[@b7-jcp-22-147],[@b8-jcp-22-147] It has been suggested that green tea increases thermogenesis and fat oxidation due to its high content of catechin polyphenols and caffeine.[@b9-jcp-22-147] Moreover, green tea has also been shown to attenuate obesity-related physiological conditions, such as insulin resistance,[@b10-jcp-22-147] hypercholesterolemia, and hyperglycemia.[@b11-jcp-22-147]

Taeumjowitang is a traditional Korean medicine composed of eight herbs/plant components (Radix Platycodi, Semen Raphani, Semen Coicis, Semen Castaneae, Fructus Schisandrae, Radix *Liriope platyphylla*, Rhizoma *Acori gramineus*, and Herba Ephedrae) that is used as an anti-obesity treatment.[@b12-jcp-22-147] The efficacy and safety of Taeumjowitang has already been assessed in obese Korean children[@b13-jcp-22-147] and adults.[@b14-jcp-22-147] Among the various components of Taeumjowitang, platycodin D, a major component of Radix Platycodi, is the most widely studied for both its anti-obesity effects[@b15-jcp-22-147]--[@b17-jcp-22-147] and its protective effects against conditions associated with obesity, such as cardiovascular conditions,[@b18-jcp-22-147],[@b19-jcp-22-147] inflammation,[@b20-jcp-22-147] and cancer.[@b21-jcp-22-147] The anti-obesity-related efficacy and safety of Taeumjowitang may result from the multi-component nature and multi-target effects provided by the eight components that comprise this medicine.

Transcriptomic studies are a common approach for the identification of molecular mechanisms underlying the anti-obesity effects of traditional medicine.[@b22-jcp-22-147]--[@b24-jcp-22-147] Traditional medicines with anti-obesity effects have been demonstrated to decrease the expression of genes associated with lipid metabolism. However, these studies have not tried to compare the differential mechanisms of traditional medicines.

In this study, we performed a large-scale transcriptomic analysis of four murine tissues (epididymal white adipose tissue \[eWAT\], liver, muscle, and hypothalamus) from a diet-induced-obesity animal model and investigated whether green tea and Taeumjowitang have differential tissue- and pathway-specific therapeutic effects on obesity. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study describing the tissue- and pathway-specific transcriptome modulations of two traditional medicines with anti-obesity effects.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

1. Animal models
----------------

Four-week-old male C57BL/6J mice (Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME, USA) were randomly assigned to four groups: normal diet (17.2 kcal% dietary fat, n = 31), high-fat-diet (60 kcal% dietary fat, n = 17), high-fat-diet + 3% (w/w) Taeumjowitang (n = 20), and high-fat-diet + 0.25% (w/w) green tea ethanol extract (n = 19) for 12 weeks. The composition rate of eight components in Taeumjowitang added to the diet was informed by a previous study.[@b12-jcp-22-147] The doses of Taeumjowitang and green tea were selected by the criteria of the Korean Ministry of Food and Drug Safety. The human dose of Taeumjowitang is 9 g/d for adults and that of green tea is 300 to 500 mg/d. We translated the dosages of Taeumjowitang and green tea from human to mouse using the body surface area normalization method.[@b25-jcp-22-147] All experiments were performed in accordance with protocols for animal studies approved by the Ethics Committee of Kyungpook National University (approval No. KNU 2012-136).

2. mRNA sequencing
------------------

Three mice were randomly selected from each dietary group and eWAT, liver, muscle, and hypothalamus tissue samples were collected from each mouse. Total RNA was extracted from the tissues using TRIzol Reagent (Invitrogen Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA). After synthesizing cDNA libraries, the cDNA library quality was evaluated using an Agilent 2100 BioAnalyzer (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA) and quantified using the KAPA Library Quantification Kit (Kapa Biosystems, Wilmington, MA, USA). After cluster amplification of the denatured templates, samples were sequenced by an Illumina HiSeq 2500 (2 × 150 bp; Illumina San Diego, CA, USA).

3. Preprocessing the mRNA-seq data
----------------------------------

We filtered the sequences, discarding low quality reads from the dataset according to the following parameters: reads comprised of \> 10% ambiguous (N) bases, reads with \> 40% of bases with a phred quality score \< 20, and reads with an average phred quality score \< 20. The resulting high quality reads were mapped onto the human reference genome (Ensembl release 72) using the aligner software STAR, v.2.3.0e.[@b26-jcp-22-147] Gene expression levels were measured using Cufflinks v2.1.1,[@b27-jcp-22-147] the gene annotation database included in Ensembl release 72. Non-coding gene regions were removed by employing the mask option. To improve accuracy, the 'multiread correction' and 'frag bias-correct' options were used. All other parameters were set to default values.

4. Differentially expressed gene and gene ontology analyses
-----------------------------------------------------------

We identified differentially expressed genes (DEGs) in the following comparison groups: HD vs. ND, TH vs. HD, and GH vs. HD. Gene expression levels were generated using HTSeq-count v0.5.4p3,[@b28-jcp-22-147] and DEGs were identified for each comparison group using the R package TCC.[@b29-jcp-22-147] TCC uses robust normalization strategies to compare tag count data; normalization factors were calculated using the iterative DEGES/edgeR method. Genes were considered DEGs if their fold-change between comparison groups was at least 2-fold and with a *P*-value \< 0.05. We analyzed gene ontology (GO) enrichment using the DAVID functional annotation tools.[@b30-jcp-22-147]

5. Construction of the integrated epididymal white adipose tissue gene regulatory network
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify significant regulators of the eWAT transcriptome response to the various diets in this study, we constructed an integrated eWAT gene regulatory network (GRN). First, we retrieved a reliable human green regulatory network from two studies; the study by Gerstein et al.[@b31-jcp-22-147] and SignaLink version 2.[@b32-jcp-22-147] We then compiled lists of genes to fit into the six DEG groups: UHDTG (up-regulated by HD and down-regulated by Taeumjowitang and green tea), UHDT (up-regulated by HD and down-regulated by Taeumjowitang), UHDG (up-regulated by HD and down-regulated by green tea), DHUTG (down-regulated by HD and up-regulated by Taeumjowitang and green tea), DHUT (down-regulated by HD and up-regulated by Taeumjowitang), and DHUG (down-regulated by HD and up-regulated by green tea). Statistically significant transcription factors (TFs) for each DEG group were identified using hypergeometric tests to compare DEG groups with target gene groups by two criteria: a *P*-value \< 0.01 and more than one intersection between the DEG group and the target gene group. We then constructed a GRN for each DEG group; each GRN was composed of the statistically significant TFs and target genes. Finally, we merged each DEG-specific GRN to construct the final integrated eWAT GRN.

6. Statistical test
-------------------

We performed one-sided two sample *t*-test to compare the weight gain, eWAT weight, total white adipose tissue (WAT) weight, food intake, energy intake, plasma concentration of total cholesterol, and plasma concentration of free fatty acid for mice fed a normal diet (ND), high-fat-diet (HD), high-fat-diet supplemented with Taeumjowitang (TH), or high-fat-diet supplemented with green tea (GH).

RESULTS
=======

1. Taeumjowitang and green tea decrease total body weight and relative weights of various adipose tissues in mice fed a high-fat-diet
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Characteristic phenotypic changes were observed in HD, TH, and GH compared to ND. For example, after 12 weeks, the total body weight gain was significantly higher in HD than in ND; however, both Taeumjowitang and green tea attenuated the high-fat-diet induced weight gain ([Fig. 1A](#f1-jcp-22-147){ref-type="fig"}). The relative weights of eWAT ([Fig. 1B](#f1-jcp-22-147){ref-type="fig"}) and total WAT ([Fig. 1C](#f1-jcp-22-147){ref-type="fig"}) were also higher in HD than in ND, and as with total body weight, both Taeumjowitang and green tea reduced the effect of the high-fat-diet; however, the difference was significant in eWAT only for TH but not for GH. These results suggest that both Taeumjowitang and green tea have anti-obesity effects, but Taeumjowitang appears more effective than green tea in eWAT. We also found that the weights of mesenteric WAT, interscapular brown adipose tissue, and visceral fat were significantly higher in HD than in ND; however, both Taeumjowitang and green tea attenuated the weights of various adipose tissues.

Food intake was not significantly different between the HD (2.67 ± 0.04 g/d), TH (2.68 ± 0.04 g/d), and GH (2.62 ± 0.03 g/d) groups. However, ND consumed more food (2.90 ± 0.04 g/d) than the three other groups due to the low energy density in the normal diet (*P* = 1.03E-4, 3.43E-3, 3.56E-4 for HD vs. ND, TH vs. ND, and GH vs. ND, respectively). Energy intake was also not significantly different between HD (13.6 ± 0.17 kcal/d), TH (13.3 ± 0.2 kcal/d), and GH (13.4 ± 0.2 kcal/d). However, energy intake of ND (11.0 ± 0.2 kcal/d) was significantly lower than the three other groups (*P* = 6.53E-13, 3.70E-9, 1.13E-9 for HD vs. ND, TH vs. ND, and GH vs. ND, respectively). For plasma lipid concentration, triglyceride concentration was not different among groups ranging from 0.95 to 1.07 mmol/L, but plasma total cholesterol concentration was significantly higher in the HD (4.86 ± 0.15 mmol/L) than ND (3.41 ± 0.07 mmol/L) and lower in the TH (3.92 ± 0.10 mmol/L) and GH (3.64 ± 0.24 mmol/L) than HD (*P* = 2.00E-10, 1.43E-4, 9.00E-4 for HD vs. ND, TH vs. HD, and GH vs. HD, respectively). Also, concentration of plasma free fatty acid was significantly lower in the TH (0.50 ± 0.02 mmol/L) and GH (0.51 ± 0.04 mmol/L) than HD (0.60 ± 0.03 mmol/L) (*P* = 0.01 and 0.05 for TH vs. HD and GH vs. HD, respectively).

2. Taeumjowitang and green tea induce different tissue-specific gene expression profiles
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify the genes potentially associated with the anti-obesity effects of Taeumjowitang and green tea, we performed mRNA-seq on eWAT, liver tissue, muscle tissue, and hypothalamus tissue obtained from ND, HD, TH, and GH. We first identified DEGs by comparing mRNA expression levels between HD and ND, TH and HD, and GH and HD. Comparing HD and ND, we identified 2,392 DEGs in the eWAT (1,585 up- and 807 down-regulated in HD compared to ND), 1,459 in the liver (1,037 up- and 422 down-regulated in HD compared to ND), 736 in the muscle (442 up- and 294 down-regulated in HD compared to ND), and 343 in the hypothalamus (155 up- and 188 down-regulated in HD compared to ND) ([Supplementary Fig. 1](#s1-jcp-22-147){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This represents that the eWAT is the most actively responding tissue among the four tissues to diet-induced obesity.

All DEGs identified above were subsequently grouped into six groups for each tissue as follows: UHDTG, UHDT, UHDG, DHUTG, DHUT, and DHUG. An in-depth analysis of these groups revealed tissue-specific transcriptional regulations by Taeumjowitang and/or green tea. The transcriptional alterations associated with a high-fat-diet were more effectively regulated by Taeumjowitang in the eWAT, were similarly regulated by Taeumjowitang and green tea in the liver, and were more effectively regulated by green tea in the muscle and hypothalamus ([Fig. 2](#f2-jcp-22-147){ref-type="fig"}). The number of UHDT genes was more than sixteen times the number of UHDG genes in the eWAT; likewise, the number of DHUT genes was more than four times the number of DHUG genes ([Fig. 2A](#f2-jcp-22-147){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the average log ratio of TH : HD was significantly lower than the average log ratio of GH : HD for DEGs up-regulated by a high-fat-diet compared to a normal diet in the eWAT, while the average log ratio of TH : HD was significantly higher than the average log ratio of GH : HD for DEGs down-regulated by a high-fat-diet compared to a normal diet ([Fig. 2A](#f2-jcp-22-147){ref-type="fig"}). In the liver, the number of UHDTG genes was higher than the number of UHDT and UHDG genes, while the number of DHUTG genes was higher than the number of DHUT and DHUG genes ([Fig. 2B](#f2-jcp-22-147){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, the average log ratio of TH : HD and GH : HD was similar for DEGs up-regulated by a high-fat-diet compared to a normal diet in the liver; likewise, the average log ratio of TH : HD and GH : HD was similar for DEGs down-regulated by a high-fat-diet compared to a normal diet ([Fig. 2B](#f2-jcp-22-147){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast to what we observed in the eWAT, the number of UHDG genes was more than four times the number of UHDT genes and the number of DHUG genes was more than four times the number of DHUT genes in the muscle ([Fig. 2C](#f2-jcp-22-147){ref-type="fig"}), while in the hypothalamus, the number of UHDG genes was more than nine times the number of UHDT genes ([Fig. 2D](#f2-jcp-22-147){ref-type="fig"}). The average log ratio of GH : HD was significantly lower than the average log ratio of TH : HD for DEGs up-regulated by a high-fat-diet compared to a normal diet, while the average log ratio of GH : HD was significantly higher than the average log ratio of TH : HD of down-regulated DEGs in the muscle and hypothalamus ([Fig. 2C and 2D](#f2-jcp-22-147){ref-type="fig"}). In summary, Taeumjowitang and green tea differentially modulate transcriptomes in a tissue-specific manner even though both have similar weight lowering effects. We also obtained similar results by comparing mRNA expression levels between TH with ND and GH with ND ([Supplementary Fig. 2](#s1-jcp-22-147){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

3. Taeumjowitang and green tea differentially regulate molecular networks altered by a high-fat-diet
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify the molecular mechanisms underlying the gene expression profiles induced by a high-fat-diet, Taeumjowitang, and green tea, we performed an integrative network analysis using Ingenuity Pathway Analysis (IPA).[@b33-jcp-22-147] Using this tool, we identified four significant networks when comparing HD to ND, three significant networks when comparing TH to HD, three significant networks when comparing GH to HD, four significant networks when comparing TH to ND, and three significant networks when comparing GH to ND for the eWAT (score ≥ 5; [Supplementary Table 1--5](#s1-jcp-22-147){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Supplementary Fig. 3--7](#s1-jcp-22-147){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The networks altered in the HD compared to ND and in the TH compared to HD for the eWAT were commonly associated with 'Nutritional Disease' or 'Metabolic Disease'. In contrast, the networks altered in GH compared to HD were commonly associated with 'Carbohydrate Metabolism'. Networks fitting into this metabolism category were also altered in HD compared to ND. Within the networks altered in HD compared to ND, some nodes (*ACACB, ADIPOQ, ADIPOR2, ADRB3, ATF3, C2, CD44, CD68, CPE, FFAR4, ID1, LCP1, LDLR, LGALS3, LGALS12, LIPE, MMP3, MMP12, PCK1, PRKCB, RBP4, SCD, SPP1, UCP1, UCP2*, and *UCP3* ) were commonly regulated by Taeumjowitang and green tea, some nodes (*ADAM8, ARG1, CCL3L3, IL10, IL1RN, ITGAM, MMP2, MMP19, CASP1, Ccl2, CD83, COL6A3, FAM132A, HSD11B1, ligp1, LAT2, LYZ, MPEG1, MRC1*, and *VEGFA*) were regulated only by Taeumjowitang, whereas other nodes (*AOC3, CFD, PLIN1, RETN, AGT, NPY*, and *PTGDS* ) were regulated only by green tea ([Fig. 3](#f3-jcp-22-147){ref-type="fig"}). We also found that a canonical pathway associated with 'leukocyte extravasation signaling' was activated by a high-fat-diet but was attenuated by Taeumjowitang, which means that most of the proteins in this pathway were down-regulated by Taeumjowitang ([Fig. 4](#f4-jcp-22-147){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Table 6--10](#s1-jcp-22-147){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In contrast, few proteins in the leukocyte extravasation signaling pathway were down-regulated by green tea.

IPA based on the liver transcriptome identified fourteen significant networks when comparing HD to ND, eight significant networks when comparing TH to HD, eight significant networks when comparing GH to HD, seven significant networks when comparing TH to ND, and nine significant networks when comparing GH to ND (score ≥ 5; [Supplementary Table 11--15](#s1-jcp-22-147){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Supplementary Fig. 8--12](#s1-jcp-22-147){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The significant networks altered in the HD vs. ND, those altered in the TH vs. HD, and those altered in the GH vs. HD for the liver were commonly associated with 'lipid metabolism', 'molecular transport', and 'small molecule biochemistry'. This represents that Taeumjowitang and green tea may commonly regulate lipid metabolic processes in the liver. We also found that a canonical pathway associated with 'hepatic fibrosis/hepatic stellate cell activation' was commonly regulated by a high-fat-diet, Taeumjowitang and green tea in the liver ([Supplementary Table 16--20](#s1-jcp-22-147){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

For the muscle transcriptome, we identified one significant network when comparing HD to ND, one significant network when comparing TH to HD, one significant network when comparing GH to HD, one significant network when comparing TH to ND, and one significant network when comparing GH to ND (score ≥ 5; [Supplementary Table 21--25](#s1-jcp-22-147){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Supplementary Fig. 13](#s1-jcp-22-147){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The networks altered in the HD compared to ND or in the GH compared to HD for the muscle were commonly associated with 'lipid metabolism' or 'molecular transport'. In contrast, the network altered in GH compared to HD was associated with 'organismal functions', 'hematological disease', and 'metabolic disease'. This represents that green tea may more effectively regulate lipid metabolic processes than Taeumjowitang in the muscle. In the case of hypothalamus, we could not find any significant networks in IPA based on the DEGs in HD, TH, and GH.

4. Taeumjowitang and green tea regulate different modules in the integrated epididymal white adipose tissue gene regulatory network
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify significant regulators of the eWAT transcriptome response to a high-fat-diet, Taeumjowitang, or green tea, we constructed the 'integrated eWAT GRN for obesity treatment' based on the six DEG groups described above (UHDTG, UHDT, UHDG, DHUTG, DHUT, and DHUG) ([Fig. 5](#f5-jcp-22-147){ref-type="fig"}). Due to the size and complexity of the GRN (427 nodes and 2,455 links), we modularized the network using the Newman algorithm[@b34-jcp-22-147] in the Cytoscape plugin clusterMaker[@b35-jcp-22-147] and subsequently identified five modules. To characterize the functional annotations of the genes present in each module, we used a functional annotation tool DAVID to perform a gene set enrichment analysis.[@b30-jcp-22-147] Using this approach, we identified four well-characterized modules. Module 1, which was mainly comprised of UHDTG and UHDT genes, was associated with the GO terms 'immune response' and 'defense response' ([Supplementary Table 26](#s1-jcp-22-147){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Module 2, which was mostly comprised of UHDT genes, was associated with the GO terms 'intracellular signaling cascade', 'lymphocyte activation', 'leukocyte activation', and 'regulation of cytokine production' ([Supplementary Table 27](#s1-jcp-22-147){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Module 3, which was mostly comprised of UHDG and DHUTG genes, was associated with the GO terms 'chemical homeostasis' and 'gluconeogenesis' ([Supplementary Table 28](#s1-jcp-22-147){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Module 4, which was comprised of UHDT genes, was associated with the GO term 'cell cycle' ([Supplementary Table 29](#s1-jcp-22-147){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This GRN analysis revealed that Taeumjowitang and green tea regulate different functional modules of the integrated GRN.

DISCUSSION
==========

Obesity is associated to morbidities of cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes mellitus, and cancer. Obesity increases the risk for development of various cancers including lung, breast, liver, kidney, gastric, and pancreatic cancer. Controlling obesity is one of the important factors for cancer prevention.

Here, we describe for the first time a systematic analysis of transcriptome data for four tissues collected from C57BL/6J mice fed a normal diet, a high-fat-diet, a high-fat-diet supplemented with Taeumjowitang, or a high-fat-diet supplemented with green tea. We found that tissue-specific transcriptomic modulations were differentially induced by the two supplements, even though both similarly reduced body mass. While both Taeumjowitang and green tea induced gene expression alterations in all four tissues analyzed (eWAT, liver, muscle, and hypothalamus), differential effects were observed. While Taeumjowitang was a more effective regulator of the eWAT transcriptome altered by a high-fat-diet, green tea was a more effective regulator of the muscle and hypothalamus transcriptomes altered by a high-fat-diet, and both Taeumjowitang and green tea similarly regulated liver-specific transcriptome altered by a high-fat-diet. Within the eWAT, Taeumjowitang appeared to be a more effective regulator of the pathological alterations than green tea, and green tea appeared to be a more effective regulator of carbohydrate metabolism. The differential tissue-specific transcriptomic modulations induced by Taeumjowitang and green tea suggest that the underlying mechanisms behind the anti-obesity effects of these two traditional medicines are likely quite different.

eWAT actively contributes not only to whole body homeostasis but also to immunity and inflammation by secreting various adipokines.[@b36-jcp-22-147] Our functional network analyses identified a GRN module and a pathway associated with 'immune cell activation' that responded to Taeumjowitang but not to green tea in the eWAT, indicating that Taeumjowitang is better able to inhibit inflammation in the eWAT. Among the eight components comprising Taeumjowitang,[@b12-jcp-22-147] Radix Platycodi and Radix *Liriope platyphylla* contain high levels of saponins, which have been reported to have anti-inflammatory effects.[@b20-jcp-22-147],[@b37-jcp-22-147] Platycodin D, isolated from Radix Platycodi, induces anti-inflammatory effects by inhibiting the activity of NF-κB, a major inflammation-associated TF, in macrophages.[@b38-jcp-22-147] Platycodin D also inhibits the expression of the NF-κB targets, inducible nitric oxide synthase and COX-2.[@b38-jcp-22-147] Similarly, prosapogenin III, isolated from Radix *Liriope platyphylla*, also inhibits the NF-κB pathway.[@b37-jcp-22-147] In contrast, catechins in green tea have weak anti-inflammatory effects[@b39-jcp-22-147]. These studies support our observations, and we therefore hypothesize that the anti-inflammatory gene expression alterations induced by Taeumjowitang may be due to the anti-inflammatory properties of Radix Platycodi and Radix *Liriope platyphylla*.

A canonical pathway associated with 'Heparan sulfate biosynthesis' was commonly altered by Taeumjowitang and green tea in the eWAT ([Supplementary Table 7 and 8](#s1-jcp-22-147){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Heparan sulfate proteogycans, which reside on the plasma membrane of all animal cells, are known to have essential roles in the integration of physical and chemical activities to maintain systemic homeostasis.[@b40-jcp-22-147] Our findings on the common alteration of the heparan sulfate biosynthesis pathway by Taeumjowitang and green tea indicate that the two traditional oriental medicines may have common effects on the homeostatic maintenance against diet-induced physiological perturbations.

We additionally constructed a functional gene network to identify significant regulators of the gene expression patterns observed in eWAT. We identified four functional modules, two of which (Modules 2 and 4) were comprised of DEGs that were down-regulated by Taeumjowitang but not by green tea. Down-regulated DEGs were categorized into GO categories 'intracellular signaling cascade', 'lymphocyte activation', 'leukocyte activation', and 'cell cycle'. Module 4 also included NF-κB, further supporting the anti-inflammatory effects that seem to be attributed to Taeumjowitang. Module 3 was composed of DEGs categorized into GO categories 'chemical homeostasis' and 'gluconeogenesis'. These DEGs were down-regulated only by green tea. Together, these results suggest that Taeumjowitang has more powerful anti-inflammatory effects than green tea, but green tea may more effectively regulate glucose metabolism, and that these differential effects may be due to the modulation of the eWAT transcriptome.

Several studies have revealed that (−)-epigallocatechin-3-gallate (EGCG) in green tea increases lipid oxidation and the expressions of genes related to the lipid oxidation in murine muscle.[@b41-jcp-22-147],[@b42-jcp-22-147] Lipid oxidation in skeletal muscle is closely associated with insulin resistance,[@b43-jcp-22-147] an obesity-associated complication. To confirm the relationship between insulin resistance and green tea in our mRNA-seq data, we investigated the DEG group UHDG in the muscle transcriptome. We found that in muscle tissue, green tea (but not Taeumjowitang) down-regulated several genes associated with lipid metabolism (*Acaa1b, Apoa4, Apoa5, Apoc2*, and *Apoc4* ) that were up-regulated by a high-fat-diet ([Supplementary Fig. 14](#s1-jcp-22-147){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Furthermore, only green tea could down-regulate the insulin transactivator, v-maf musculoaponeurotic fibrosarcoma oncogene family, and protein A (*Mafa*), which was also up-regulated by a high-fat-diet ([Supplementary Fig. 14](#s1-jcp-22-147){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These data suggest that insulin resistance in the muscle may be more effectively regulated by green tea than Taeumjowitang.

Biological targeting organisms have evolved to suggest that their innate molecular networks have distinct structures enriched in feedback loops and cross-regulation between different pathways, which ensures network robustness against various perturbations.[@b44-jcp-22-147],[@b45-jcp-22-147] Due to this robust nature, resistance to several targeted drugs for the treatment of obesity has been reported.[@b45-jcp-22-147] To overcome drug resistance, agent comprised of multiple components and several molecular pathways have emerged as new alternatives against using single agent to target a single mechanism.[@b5-jcp-22-147] We observed differential tissue-specific and pathway-specific anti-obesity effects of Taeumjowitang and green tea, suggesting that these two traditional medicines may represent an effective and natural combination therapy for obesity with a low risk for resistance. Future studies treating animal models with both treatments simultaneously will be essential to prove this hypothesis, and if proven effective and this treatment strategy could revolutionize the treatment of obesity.
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![Phenotypic response to a high-fat-diet, Taeumjowitang supplementation, and green tea supplementation: (A) Gain in body weight, (B) weight of eWAT, (C) total WAT weight of ND, HD, TH, and GH mouse groups. The error bar in each graph means standard error. eWAT, epididymal white adipose tissue; WAT, white adipose tissue; ND, mice fed normal diet; HD, mice fed a high-fat-diet; TH, mice fed a high-fat-diet supplemented with Taeumjowitang; GH, mice fed a high-fat-diet supplemented with green tea; BW, body weight. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.001.](jcp-22-147f1){#f1-jcp-22-147}

![Expression profiles of four tissues in ND, HD, TH, and GH groups. A heat map of six DEG groups (UHDTG, UHDT, UHDG, DHUTG, DHUT, and DHUG), the average log ratio (HD/ND, TH/HD, and GH/HD) of up-regulated DEGs, and the average log ratio (HD/ND, TH/HD, and GH/HD) of down-regulated DEGs, calculated by comparing HD and ND groups in (A) eWAT, (B) liver, (C) muscle, and (D) hypothalamus. ND, mice fed normal diet; HD, mice fed a high-fat-diet; TH, mice fed a high-fat-diet supplemented with Taeumjowitang; GH, mice fed a high-fat-diet supplemented with green tea; UHDTG, up-regulated by HD and down-regulated by Taeumjowitang and green tea; UHDT, up-regulated by HD and down-regulated by Taeumjowitang; UHDG, up-regulated by HD and down-regulated by green tea; DHUTG, down-regulated by HD and up-regulated by Taeumjowitang and green tea; DHUT, down-regulated by HD and up-regulated by Taeumjowitang; DHUG, down-regulated by HD and up-regulated by green tea; eWAT, epididymal white adipose tissue.](jcp-22-147f2){#f2-jcp-22-147}

![Significant networks altered by a high-fat-diet, Taeumjowitang, and green tea in the eWAT. The significant networks were obtained from software Ingenuity Pathway Analysis. TH, mice fed a high-fat-diet supplemented with Taeumjowitang; HD, mice fed a high-fat-diet; eWAT, epididymal white adipose tissue; ND, mice fed normal diet; GH, mice fed a high-fat-diet supplemented with green tea.](jcp-22-147f3){#f3-jcp-22-147}

![Leukocyte extravasation signaling pathway altered by a high-fat-diet, Taeumjowitang, and green tea in the epididymal white adipose tissue. This pathway were obtained from software Ingenuity Pathway Analysis. HD, mice fed a high-fat-diet; ND, mice fed normal diet; TH, mice fed a high-fat-diet supplemented with Taeumjowitang; GH, mice fed a high-fat-diet supplemented with green tea.](jcp-22-147f4){#f4-jcp-22-147}

![An integrated epididymal white adipose tissue gene regulatory network. Hexagon nodes, and circle nodes denoting TFs and DEGs, respectively. Bright blue, bright red, green, blue, grey, and gold nodes denote UHDTG, UHDT, UHDG, DHUTG, DHUT, and DHUG, respectively. The nodes with red, blue, bright blue, bright green, and orange border line nodes denote TFs or DEGs in Modules 1 to 5, respectively. TF, transcription factor; DEG, differentially expressed gene; UHDTG, up-regulated by mice fed a high-fat-diet (HD) and down-regulated by Taeumjowitang and green tea; UHDT, up-regulated by HD and down-regulated by Taeumjowitang; UHDG, up-regulated by HD and down-regulated by green tea; DHUTG, down-regulated by HD and up-regulated by Taeumjowitang and green tea; DHUT, down-regulated by HD and up-regulated by Taeumjowitang; DHUG, down-regulated by HD and up-regulated by green tea.](jcp-22-147f5){#f5-jcp-22-147}
